The intent of this newsletter is to provide a summary of recent accomplishments of the School of Economic Sciences Faculty. The newsletter will be issued three times per year, and each issue will contain publications, presentations, and other materials available since the last newsletter edition.

Welcome

Journal Articles Accepted or Published


Grants

“Scale Neutral harvest Aid System and Sensor Technologies to Improve Harvest Efficiency and Handling of Fresh Market Highbush Blueberries”, USDA-SCRI, total $2,375,545, **R.K. Gallardo** $135,322

Rosbreed Combining disease resistance with horticultural quality in new rosaceous cultivars” USDA-SCRI, **R.K. Gallardo** $2,533,515.
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Rosenman, R., S. Murphy and D. Friesner. “Opioid misuse among adolescents: new evidence from a misclassification analysis,” Applied Health Economics and Health Policy


Professional Presentations

Cassey A.J. “A Practitioner's Guide to Testing Regional Industrial Clusters” Seminar given at West Virginia University, the University of Idaho and Economic Modeling Specialist Intl in Moscow, Idaho.


Dr. Alan Love 2014 Alumni and Friends Weekend